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"A SHOW."—Probably the' finest Calf

produced in this county for years, • has just•

been purchased by Capt. ItOI3ERT MCClrlttlY, of-

this place, from his brother-in-law, Tnomes A.
MARSHALL„ Esq., of llamiltonban township.
It is supposed.-to be full Durham, and Mr.

Marshall informed us that it weighed on the

day it was eightmonths old,four hundredand'

one pounds. When quiteyoung, itwas weak-

ly, but thanks to the care and attention of

Mrs. Marshall, it soon began to "pick up,"
and now, we are told by several judges,
"Can't be beat," in the county, or out of it

stock is a credit to any neighborhood:

LICENSES.—AII the remaining applica-
tions for Tavern License were 'granted by
the Court on Tuesday, last, except that_of Mr.:
J.tconECKENRODZ, who desired license to open
a house on the York turnpike, about 24 miles
from Gettysburg. It was refused, there being
a remonstrance presented to the Court affirm-
ing a tavern atthat point was unnecessary.

BRIDGE LETTING.—The contract for re-
building-that,portion of the Bridge at York_
Furnace, in York county, which was blown
down by the violence of the storm, a short
time since, has been let by the Directors, to '.

Mr. Jonx BLACKS ofLancaster, Pa., the origi-
nal contractor and builder of the structure;
and it is expected the bridge will he pasEa-

ble again by the middle of August next.

GOING UP.—Ten shares of stock in the
Bank of Gettysburg, were sold, at public sale,
in this place, on Monday last, at $43 for $35
paid in.

P. o.—We are requested to state that the
Post Officewill hereafter be opened at 6 o'clock,
A. M., and closed at 8 o'clock, P. M. ; and
opened for delivery after the arrival of the
Eastern mail.

SWe observe that the house in the occu-
pancy of Mr. WAY/MIGHT ZIEGLER, on York
street, is being handsomelyrepaired, external-
ly and internally.

The weather the latter- part (A.-last

week was remarkably cold. On Thursday
night there was a heavy frost, and on Friday
night ice was formed of an inchin thickness.

For the Compiler

Arithmetical Questions.
NUMBER SIXTEEN.

"One evening I chancedwith a tinker to sit,
Whose tongue ran a great deal too fast fOr his

Wit ;

lle talked ofhis art with abundance of mettle,
So f asked him to make me a flat-bottomed

kettle.
Let the top and the bottom diameters lie
In just such proportion as five is to three:
Twelve inches the depth I proposed, and no

more,
And to hold in ale gallons seven less than a

score.
He promisedto do it, and straighttoworkwent,
But when he had done it he found it too scant.
.110 altered it then, buttoo big he had made it;
.And whenit held right, the diameters failed it.
This making it often too big and .too, little,
The tinker at lastlad quite spoiledhis kettle,
But declared hewould bring his said promise

to pass,
Or else that he's spoil ever ounce ofhis brass
Now to keep him from ruin, I. pray find him

out
The diameters' length, for 'he'll ne'er do't

without."

tast Week's Questions.
ANSWER TO No. working together

can build the wall in nine and "seven-seven-
teenth days ; A can build it in seventeen and
oeven-ninth days, B in -twenty-two and six-
seventh days, and C in 160 days.

The News in Washington.
WasulwroN, May 24.—A telegraphic des-

patch was received here-to-day, ,which states
that a collision bad taken place between the
United States authorities and the Free State
men, by which the toziut of Lawrence teas de-
stroyed, and a number (d persons killed. It

—has caused the most intense excitement. I
saw the President this evening, and he express-
es some doubt as to its authenticity.—One de-
spatch is dated Louisville, whereas it should
come from St. Louis to be authentic.

' Wanted an Heirfor sloo,ooo.—The follow-
ing curious advertisement appears in the New
Orleans Picayune of a late date:

Wanted, by a pel.son who has one hundred
thousand dollars and no heir, to adopt from
birth, a child. It must be of American pa-
rents, and from one hour to tea days old, sex
immaterial. Any person having a child they
wish to dispose of, can thus secure it a good
home and fortune; or any lady about to be-
come a mother and willing to part with her
child, can have a respectable physic--Ao at-
tend her and no questions asked or answered.
Applications must be made in ten days. Ad-
dress "A," through the Post Office or the Pic-
: • • .;, •

One ofthe Mothers of '76.—Sarah Philbrook,
of Hardwick, Vermont, a widow of a revolu-
tionary soldier, and whose age is ninety-four
years, .made and sold last season from two
cows six hundred pounds of butter besides
milk and butter for family use. Mrs. Phil-
brook has no assistance except what is ren-
dered by her boy, who is not quite seventy
years old, and who does dot intend to marry
while his mother is able to do her work.

sperA man very much intoxicated was
sent to jail. "Why didn't von bail him out ?"

inpuired a bystander, of a friend. "Bail him
out!" exclaimed the other, "why you couldn't
pump him out !"

Very Sensible Adrice.—When you goto
drown yourself always pull offyour clothes—-
they mayfit your wife's second husband

gThe M. E. General Conference has de-
cided by a voteof 122 to 83, not to extend the
time for which preachers should_he_stationed.

'Among the recent arrivals at one of
the st. Louis hotels, was a man with four

—eitzrfigartrd fur SiltLike -

Wrightnonr and James Adams
escaped from the -Crawford county jail,on the
10th nit.

Jby-The following is a copy of au article
recently published in the .Pennsylvania In-
quirer, of Philadelphia. The premises laid
down seem strongly substantiated. Since the
publication of this article the Board of Di-
rectors of the 'Ridgway Farm and Coal Com-
pany" have decided to raise the price oftheir
Farms or Shares from Two Hundred Dollars
to Three Hundred Dollars after the Ist ofJune.

The Resources of Pennsylvania---A Glance at
Elk County.

At present, this county appears to be the
scene of active improvement. Great interest
has been manifested in this directiOnwithin
the-past year, especially since the Sunbury.
and Erie Railroad between this county and
the lakes has been placed under contract.—
from present appearances, if the reasons upon
which the public conclusions are founded are
tr ue,a we have necause to doubtthem, it is soon
destined to be one of the wealthiest and most
important in the State. An immense amount
nf-capitaritmaiw- being-invested-in-this-vicini-
ty from our own. city, and that of Now York.
Coal companies are being.staxted to commence
operations immediately upon the completion of
the western end of the railroad to Erie, which
is now under contract, and a large force at
work. The following. are some of the rea-
sons advanced upon the subject:

The western end of the gunbury and Erie
Railroad_connecting_.Elk initnedintel with the
great market of the Lakes, is now under con-
tract, and a large force at work grading the
road with all rapidity. Sufficient money has
been raised to complete this end. The Tyrone
and Clearfield will also connect with the Sun-
bury. and Erie at St. Mary's ; besides these,
the Allegheny Valley will pass through in the
course of a few years; and connect with the
New York andErie Railroad at Olean,. Ridg-
way will also be the terminus of the Venango,
connecting with 'the West. It is necessary to
be fully aware of theterminus, of these roads.
as well astheir route, to understand the value
of the location.

Before entering upon the Ideation, we will
consider the mineral and agricultural wealth
ofthe county, which gives the land its value.
The principal part of that county is under-
laid by three veins of bituminous coal, The
first, on an average, 3/ feet thick • the
second, 4i ; and the third, from 5 to 8 feet.—
Above the coal lays a strata of the best lime-
stone, and between each vein is a vein of the
richest iron ore. Until within the past year
or so, the land notbeing sufficiently explored,
these important facts were unknown. The
'soil is a fine agricultural soil, and said'to be
'neither hilly nor stony, with the exception of
the portion known asthe barrens, upon which
no value is placed, and which are generally in
the hands of reckless real estate agents, who
have done much to injure Western Pennsyl-
vania by descrying all other lands and impos-
ing their's upon their victims. There is a
fine agricultural settlement, and the crops pro-
duced are large and generally-sure.

Possessing these. abvantages, the develop-
ment depends, as before observed; upon the
railroads, but more especially upon the com-
pletion of the Western end of the Sunbury
and Erie,. which it is believed, from sufficient
reasons, will he done within two years. It
will then possess the entire control ofthe Lake
market. We will give a short extract, in
considering this subject, from the Poltsville
Gazette :

"The greatbituminousformation of the Al-
legheny, in running eastward, gradually as-
cends, until the measures finally .run out in
Potter county, where no coal exists. Thus
Elk is 'about the most easternmost county, -if
not the last one, in which beds of workable
coal are found;and in view of this fact, the
coal trade will necessarily constitute one of
the most profitable features of the Sunbury
and Erie. as well as that of .the northern and
of the Allegheny Valley.Road. The distance
from St. Mary's to Erie is about one hundred
miles, and the coal could be afforded in the city
ofErie at a cost varying little from two-dol-
lars per ton. The veins are extremelyregu-
lar, and the coal can be uniformly mined in
drifts, at an aggregate of some forty centsper
ton and carried one hundred miles b rail-
road, over descending grades, andwit i out t e
usual allowance of gve per cent. for deprecia-
tion, for one dollar perton; thus leaving to
tha operator a profit of sixty cents per ton,
exclusiveoflandlord's royalty, whichbe-
es ima ei a wen - ye cents per ton. Now
the Elk coal can be delivered on the wharves
at Erie one dollar per ton cheaper than any
similar coal that now goes there, or to any
other point on the Lake shore. Ihus, it will
be perceived, a stupendous coal business is
certain to accrue to the Sunbury and Eric
Road`the moment its Lake ends shall have
been_corripleted;_antLone of the inevitable_ef,
fects of such tradewill beto give extraordinary
value to-the lands."

These conclusions are no doubt founded up-
on solid grounds. The prospects are much
greater than when coal was first introduced a
I ottsville. Then the market was small
account of its being so little,used. Here tho
is,a market of nearly two millions, and it oil I
wants the completion-ofthat-end-of_the_ro
to spring at once into existence. Elk, als ,

has the advantage of being superior &vim - Itural land to support a mining population.
The coal being at hand, will, also, induce the
manufacture of iron, as bituminous coal is su-
perior to wood, and as observed, it is the near-
est land to the Lakes, possessing the advan-
tages of both.

Property which a few years ago was selling
at several dollars an acre', has now gone up
enormously. The Elk and McKean Improve-
ment Company are going into extensive ope-
rations. They own 220,000 acres, and the
Company is composed of John C. Cresson,
Esq., Hon. Henry M. Watts, Esq., John K.
Kane, Esq., Samuel Mason, Esq., Mordecai
L. Dawson, Esq., Frederick Fraley, Esq.,
John Livezey, Esq., William Biddle, Esq.—
They are sellingtheir lands at fifty dollars an
acre, each sharerepresenting one acre. The
Ridgway COmpany, which, has a tract ofnear-
),II .i

an acre, but they intend to raise the price on
the first of June. The officers of this Com-
pany are Charles K. Landis, R. Griffith Por-
ter, Franklin Butler, James Peters, Samuel
Cattell and others. A large Company is also
about being formed in this county for the
manufacture ofoil. VERITAS.

lar-A river Yankee, away up North,
among the Pine trees, was employed by the
owner ofaRaft ofLumber to pilot it safedown
the river for him. The pilot, however, thro'
unskillfulness or carelessness, ran it against
one of the piers of the Bridge at this place,
staving it upon the ice breaker. The owner
of the lumber took him to task for his bad
management, when he replied, "there's fifty-
two of them 'ar Piers, and I missed 'em all
but one—r call that midlin' good running,
don't you ?"Tfrrightsrille Star.

Petrification.—Nine years ago a mAn__.'edof dropsy and was buried in Middle.OEKlTt.,
and it being desirable to remove the corpse to
Pomfret recently, the body was disinterred,
and found to have become perfect stone ; as
hard as marble, and not in the least altered
from the a .earance of the man at his death,

• e corpse weighed five hundred and fifty
pounds. What Is more remarkable the brxly-

.-of a girl-fiTiried by his side was wholly con-
sumed, only a few of the principal bones re-
maining.

On the 27th ult., by Rev. Writ. Gwynn, Mr. JACOB
..SPANGLER, ofTyrone township. to MissSARAH A. BEN-
DER, of Bendersville.

On the 20th ult., by the Rev. R. Hill, Rev. PETER
BERGSTRESSER, of Tamaqua. Schuylkill county, to MiHa
.MAIII'HA .1. FULLER. of this borough.

On the 15th ult . by the Rev. Benjamin Keller. PAULP.
EFILLSR to Miss CORNELIA M., daughter of George W.
Morrie, Esq., all ofPhiladelphia.

At Lebanon, Ohio. May 6th, hr Rev. Mr. Brown, Mr
(11N, ofPeoria. DATISTarthl

former place.
On the 15th nit., by Rev. D. Hartman. Rev. OSCAR B.

THAYER, of Buckland, Masa., to Miss MARY of
Suaithsburg, Md.

DIED :

On the night ofthe 2.4t1i of ►far. at his residence. in LAU-
more township, Rev. JOHN ALBERT. a retired clergyman
of the German Reformed Church, in the 7Uth year of his
age. Mr. Albert was a mau ofstrong mind, a good preacher,
told ii4efol citizen.

Pied, on the• morning of the 24th of may, Mr. B. F.
GARDNER. merchant, of Petersburg, Y. 8.. in the 47th
year of his age, after a protracted and painful MRCSS. which,
however. did not confine hi in to his bed until within a few
days of his death. He bore his illness with great. resigna
tion and fortitude. Mr. Gardner was a kind and good citi-
zen, and was universally esteemed by his friends and neigh-
bors, and hiedenth will long he deplored and held in remem-
brance by the community in which he resided. rt

On the 28th ult.. JOHN BELLY ER, infant eon of Sarah
A. Sehriver, aged 4 months and 10 days

Communicated
On the 17th ult.. EMMA Y.., daughter of Dr C S. & E.

Picking, of Paradise toenship, York county, aged 2 years
and 11 months.

Weep not for me. my parents dear,
I am not dead, but sleeping. here.
1 was not your's. but Christ's alone ;

lle loved me best: andloOk me home.
1 take these little lambs, said he,
And lay them in my breast;
Protection they shall find in me,
And be forever blest, ENB

gral-We clip the following Paragraph from a
speech made by JAMES RAYMOND, Esq., of
Westminster, formerly a whig, in the recent
Democratic Convention ofMaryland, and com-
mend it to the reader's attention :

Mr. President :—lf, in a few remarks which
I propose to offer, I alludefor'a moment to my
own political position, I beg the Convention to
believe that-111 entire importanee,which I' at-
tadr'te" it;'consists in the tact that there are "a
few more ,1,4' the same sort." I belonged to
the Whigschool of politics until -it was appar--
ent to everybody, that the honored institution
was to be broken up, and that its members, in
their dispersion,, must, of necessity, be gov-
erned by their individual proclivities in their
futute,associations. The Know Nothing del-,
,uge wits then in its fullest tide of successful
experiment, and threatened to engulph not
only the Whig party but the -whole world.
But be the consequences as they might, I
found it impossiblefor me to become assimila-
ted.to that nocturnal fraternity, by goingto a
Lodge and being drawn- through the hole of

.mu ion. was in daily intercourse with a
few other Whigs and many Democrats, who
thought and felt as I did, that a most unpre-
cedented, unscrupulous effort was being made
to introduce midnight oathbound secrecy, as a
standing element in the organization et-polit-
ical parties in this country. We believe 4 al-
so, that success in this attempt, would be at-
tended with the most serious consequences.
-That--it-would end in the conversion -of our-
free government into the most odious of all
desputisnis, a secret despotism. Such a belief
was well calculated to make Whigs and Dew.
ocrats forget those threadbare, by-gone dis-
tinctions, and to organize in such.a shape as
would best enable us to co-operate in putting
down so great an evil. A meeting was called
for that purpose. The Court House .was fill-
ed to overflowing. But likethe Grecian horse,
three-fourths of its contents were the enemies
ofTroy. The secret politicions had the pc).
teness to _break up our meeting. But the

very outrage was the commencement of re-ac-
tion in Carroll county, which has never ceas-
ed, and I trust in Gud, will not cease, until
Know Nothingism is drivenfrom her borders.
That very outrage enabled the honest yeoman-
ry of the land to see with their own eyes, and
to hear with their own ears, what Know
Nutliiagism was, and of what it was capable.
Upon the conservative, the Constitution lov-
ing, law and order portion of the counimunit,y,
it wawa welding heat. To the Democrats, who
evill lurrenderall for the sake of Union against
that unholy faction ; the Whigs who were co-
operatingwith them, replied :—"So far as the
name is concerned, you will surrender Roth;
lug. Our nest meeting shall be under the
hickory tree, and see,if the Know Nothings
will come and demolish that." It was under
the hickory tree and khould have been there at
first. For, Mr. President, what is the use of
a third party, to oppose the combined forces
of Black Re publicans and Know Nothings
against the Democracy at the present time?
I leave it to the old line Whigs to_answer the
-question, and to act accordingly.—They are
intelligent and farseeing.—lf, in their inmost
soul, they prefer Democracy to Black Repub-
licanism, they will be with us.

loarThe Emperor Alexander 11, will be
crowned- Czar-'of-Russia,-- at-MoscOw,-on-the-
31st of August, being the fete of his patron
saint. The expense willbe $2,500,000.

IThe now building of Franklin and
Marshall College, at Lancaster, Pa., was ded-
icated on the 19th ult.
IrrHOLLOWAY'S OINTIMT AND PILLA, certainRemedies

for Red Legs and Old Wounds.—Alfred Ooelet, aged 27,
was for nine years afflicted with an awfully bad leg. there
were several wounds in it, which defied all the doctors'
skill and ingenuity to heal. He tried a variety of remedies,
but was not benefited by the same. At last he waspersuad-
ed to have recourse to Holloway's Ointment and Pills.
these remedies quickly effected a very favorable change,
and by continuing them unreulttingly for three months,
bis.leg was completely cured, and his general health thor-
oughly established.

Ntßs. tARTISGTot ov FITAICVSPEARS.- 4-,There camel!'
certain -lord, neat and trimly &assail," • read Ike. Ills
mother immediately interrupted her interesting son.—
,‘lsitac," said she,- know why Mr. Spokeshare defers to
in that telegraph, it is to old Zekial Lord's sop Jennies,

spick-and-span•bran-new suit at Rockhill ac Wilson,e, 11l
Chesnut street, corner of Franklin Mace f" lksi replied
that he foul heard of the "crib." and that he wan "in" for
a "new rig," himselti-whenever it met the views of the
governed. ' •

~~a 'kei
--

Corrected from the latest Italti more,York & Hanoverpapers

Baltituvre—Friday last.
Flour, per barrel,
Wheat, per bushel,

SsRye,
Corn, Si

Outs, 44

$6 12 64 6 25
1 45 (g 1 60

C 5 6) 76
46 k 48
30 6:/,; 31

Beef Cattle, per hund., 800 6410 50
llogs, --

“ 725 0) , 750
Hay, per ton, 19 00 QO7 4/0
Whiskey, per gallon, 26 (s 28
Guano, 'Peruvian, per ton, 58 00

llaugcer—Thursday lad.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 50
--,, Do. " from stores, . 600
Wheat, per bushel, 1 25 ® 1 40
Rye, ti 60
Corn, It 40
Oats, Si 28
Cloverseed, " ' ____TE. :

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

r(irk—Fridau laxt.
-Flour, per bbl., from wagons, it-5 50

Do., " from stores, 650
Wheat, per bushel, 1 35 ® 1 60
R e, _. AI. 62

Oath, f d

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN pursuance ofsundry writs of Venditioni,

Exponas, and Fieri Tariffs, issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Adinis county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will-be ex-
posed to Public Sale, on Tuesday, the 17th day
ofJune, 1856, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. at the,
Court-house, in Gettysburg, the following
Real Estate, viz :

A LOT OF GROMVD,
situate on the North-east corner of the Dia-
mond of the town of New Oxford, Adams
county, bounded by lots of Washington M.
Schwartz. and Franklin J. Martin, also fram-
ing on York and Peters streets, on which is
erected a large Two-story BRICK -

HOUSE, calculated for publicllllbusiness, Two•story.Brick Back-
building, Wash-house, War e•
house ; a Barn, part log and part frame ; and
all necessary out-buildings, with two wells of
water near the door.

-- ALSO
A-LOT OF GROUND,

situate in tbe_taw_n_of New Of. i s i i

3 Acres, mote or less, bounded by Carlisle
and Berlin Roads, and Peters street.

- ALSO -
A LOT OF GROUND.

No. 3 on draught, adjoining the, said town of
New Oxford,,containing 4 Acres and 3 Perches.
adjoining land of M. D. G. Pfeiffer, Leo Staub,
and a twelve feet alley on the west.

,

ALSO
.1 .1 1 1 ,

No. 4 on draught, containing 3 Acres and 52
Perches. adjoining the above named lot No. 3,
and lands of M. D. G. Pfeiffer, Peter Neiser,
Leo Staub, and a fifteen feet :alley on the east.

Taken in execution as the property ofJicon
MARTIN. •

--- ALSO -

A Lo7' OF GBOUND.
situate in Cumberland township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of WilliamPatterson. Solo-
mon Uassatt, and-other:4.. on which is erected
a one and a half story LOG HOUSE, •
Log Stable. with a well of water LHnear the door, and Fruit trees on
said lot.

Taken in execution u the property.of Jima-
MAU TAWNEY.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office; Gettysburg, t

June 26,1856. ;Is f
(U-'Ten per cent. ofthe purchase money upon

all sales by the Sheriffmust be paid over imme-
diately after the property is struck down, and
on failure to comply therewith, the property
will again be put up for sale. •

U. 8. WEISER,
York; Pa.

T. J. FILBERT,
lowa Vlty.

Weiser
Bankers, Dealers in EiChange, and General

Land Agents,
DECORAH', 10 16.4.

BEING assisted by experienced Surveyors,
will giveparticular attention tothe ham:the
of Land Warrants. All locations made

from a per.voiiiilikuedion
with reference to a speedy increase in value.

We are provided with a full and complete
set of Plat-books, abstracts, etc. to which we
invite attention. Locations made in any part
of lowa, Minnesota, Western Wisconsin,
Kansas and Nebraska. - -

tar Refer to R. 0. McCreary, Esq.,
Conanghy, Esq., and It. J. Stable.

May 5, 1856.. 6m

“Onk sidge.”

MRS. E. F. SIIULTZ, at that delightful
..oakridge,"-a few minutes walkfrom the town of Gettysburg, Pa., will take

fifteen -or eighteen City, Boarders during the
ensuing summer. The location is one of the,
most healthful in the country ; and affords a
delightful view of the town and surrounding
country. There is a grove of majestic oaks
immediately in the rear of the buildings. Her
-terms will be moderate. and with. obligingand
attentive servants, she, hopes to render her
guests comfo--,ble. addr.iortable. :or tenns. addres.q

MRS. E. F.,SHULTZ,
May 19,1856. 3t Gettpturg, Pa.

ri:maiirarr!T
WILLIAM BRICKER'S _ESTATE.—Let.

ters testamentary on the _estate of Wit.
Liam Bricker, late ofButler township, Adams
county, deceased, baying been granted to the
disc township, York county, and the last
named in Butler township,Ada mgcoo nty, ) they
hereby -give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated fin. settle-
ment.- DANIEL BRICKER,

DAVID BRICKER,
e --MaY2GTT6'S6. 6t Executors.

Ezeoutors' Notice.
IiDIIILIP MYERS'S E S T A T E.—Letters
1 testamentary on the estate of Philip My-

)
, late of Reading township. Adams county,-

d' cc:wed, having been granted' to the under-
si ned, residing in the same township, they
he eby give notice to all persons_indebted to
s d estate to make immediate payment, and
t ose having claims against the same to pre-
sent thew properly authenticated tiir settlement.WILLIAM MYERS, • -

ANDREW .111YEItS:•

ADAM MILLER,
May 12, 1856. 6t , E.cceutors.

THE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
Inmorance Company,

pAPITAL sl39,sB6—effects insurances in
IJ any part of the State, against loss by fire ;

prudently adapts its operations to its resour-
ces ; affords ample indemnity, and promptly
adjusts its losses.

Adana unty is represented in the Board
of Managers Hon. Mums IkleCt.sAnt.

Wll. MeCLE AN. Agent.
ofte of M. & W. Meelen, Gettysburg.

May 26,185
.

oteobs-41Alrother
HAVE just received from the city another

lot of CHO/CE NEW GOODS. which
they will dispose of at rates lower than ever.
- (C7l;ive them 'a call—at the old stand o
Abraham Arnold:

May 26, 1856. tf

mUSIC AL. —Flutes, Violins, Guitars, Ac-
cordeons, Fifes, &c., 'on hand and for

sale byMARC US SAMSON.,

ALARGE assortment ofQueensware, China,
Glass, Stone, and Crockery Ware, st

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

SPLENDID lot of Trunks. at
CEO. ARNOLD'S.

TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Umbrellas. for
sale by COBEAN & PAXTON.

UPERIOR Parasols for_ saleby
'O.--ARNOLD

GLOVES and Hosiery—the largest, prettiest
and cheapest stock in town—at SCHICK'S.

GARDEN SEEDS to he had at
DANNER & ZIEGLER'S.

PARASOLS, Umbrellas, Fans—stacks of
them—at SCIIICK'S.

Er-an4l---see—the—new—style—of—Blaek,
Brown, Lilac and Pearl Hats, at

• March 31. W. W. PAXTON'S.

CARPET Bags, of every Variety, at
ARNOLD'S. .

2 00
6 00

30
5 50
2"00
5 75

FLOUR. PBED. AND
Grocery Store.

TllRsubscriber continues the Flour & Feed
business. ,and has recently added to his

stock an excellent assortment of Groceries,
Spices. &c., to which he invites the attention
of the public. Content with small profits, he
promises to sell as lowing the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.

1k has now in store prime Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses, &c., which'esn't be beat, either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as
good as the very best, and at cheapen rates.

He likewise keeps a full essorunent of Con.
fectionery. Fruits. Nuts, &o.

()Call at his Store, in West Middle Street,
near South Baltimore, and examine his stock.

34C08 SHEADS.
Gettysburg, April 21, 1856.

TWO THOUSAND PIECES
Wall Paper.

111011EAN& PAXION have oene4l In un-
‘-) usually large assortment ofWall Paper,
f-every-style-and-vartetyr-hons--124-Iz-4

a piece. Housekeepers andPaper Bangers are
invited to call and examine the stock. which
is superior to anything heretofore offered in
this market. Only 125 cents a piece, or 15
cents a yard, for Wall Paper !

. Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1856.

Schick Always Ahead
Just_fmin the City, with the Largest_snd_

Prettiest Stock of GOODS for the Spring and'
Summer Season, to be seen in Gettysburg !

MONO which will be found, plain and
11, fancy DRESS SILKS. black Silks, all
qualtities and. prices ;plain Delaines, plain and
figured Berage,-Iterage

Prints,--811A WI,S;
Embroideries. Gloves, Hosiery;

Cloths, of all colors and price`!;
Cassimeres, for men and boys' Wear, Vestings;

Tickings. &c., t!m.
Purchasing at the lowest rates, I am pre•

pared to sell at as low prices as goods can be
had ■t any other establishment in the county.
In proof of which, 1 invite all to call and ex-
amine my stock, when they will be satisfied
that such is the fact. J. L. SCHICK,
Southwest corner of the Diamond and Balti-

more street. April 14, 185G.
VALUABLE PROPkRTY AT

PrivateSale.
METE undersigned will sell at Private Sale

that desirable property, In McShefrys-
town, Conowago township, Adams county, Pa.,
lyingon the public road running through said
place. it contains Ten Acres, more or less.

of first rate land, adjoining lands of Dr. H. N.
Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Stautnbaugh, and
others, and is finely improved. There ,

is a large Two•story BRICKDWELL. Hit::ING, with a Two•story• Brick Back-
building. homing on the street, and nearly Op-

-polite the public house of John Busby, Esq.,
good Log Barn, an Orchard of choice fruit, a

Pood-weli-ef—watvr,—and-other-improveinents,ossession given on or, before the Ist day of
April next, as may be desired. if not sold,
the property will be FOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Busby. Esq.

MICHA EL HERRING. 11
A. Small Farm,

AT-PRIVATE.SALE.

TIIE ptihscriber offers at private Pale, t
TRACT OF LAND, situate in Straban

township, Mania county.. about 2 Mites from
Gettysburg. on the east side ofthe State Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of the subscrid,
,her, Wm. Wible,.Henry Mu'nfort, and others,
COntaining 45 "Acres, more or less, shout 7

Wacres of which- are oOdland, and 10 acres
first-rate Meadow. ''the improvements are a one
and a halfstory BRICK LIOUSIIi , ,
a good Barn, a neverfailing well 1.7,;

Hu
i

of water, with a pump in it, and • :•
I rchArd-ofichuice-frui

IrtPermons wishing to view the property,
are requested to call on the subscriber, •resid••
ing in Gettysburg,

GEORGE ALTER Sr.
January 14, 1856. -tf

Notice to Tin•Payerer.
ivOUCH isliereby-given that the Commie-
/I sioniiiia of Adams count . will wake an
ABATEMENT OR FIVE PER CENT, upon al 'Late
and CoUnty Taxes assessed for the year 1856.
that shall be paid to Collectors on ortujiire
Saturday, the 28th ofJuntinal,and-Collectors
are hereby required to make such abatement
to all persons paying on or before said day.

Ca'Collectors will be required to mike
payment to the County Treasurer on or before
-Turret sx-the-lerl of July
will not be entitled to the abatement.

By order of Commissioners.
J. AUGHINBAUGH, Clerk.

Commissioners' 0111ne, Gettyllburg. April 28, 1856. td

Flour! Flour
THE undersigked continues the ?lour bad-nese as heretofore. ,'lle sellsby the buretor any sinallei quantity. py, takidir esfst.i.
PROFITS be cab buy is high snd sell as los asanybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep nose but the best, he hopes tomerit and
receive s continuanceof-liberal-patronage.

11)rbi. OILIXSPIN.
At the Post Otlice.Oct. 8; 1865.

Call and See Its
AT TITE•NEW STAND.

`JAI. T.KING respectfully announces to
his friends and the public generally that

he continues the TAILORING business,
in the room adjoiningthe atore ofJ. Law-
rence Shick, fronting on the Diamond.—
tie has made arrangements to receive regular-
ly the LATEST FASMONB, and it will be his con-
scant aim to give entire,satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom. •

iD—Country produce will be taken in ex-
change for work. WM. T. KING.

Gettysburg, December 17, 1855. ly

Washington Hotel,
Alibottstown, Adana County, l'inin'a.

(Removed to the large and convenient house,
formerly Carl's opposite the old

stand of
Curl's,

Ickes.) -

/['HE subscriber respectfully informs the
I public that he has opened aPublic House

of Entertainment in the borough of Abbotts.
town, where he will be happy to entertain all
who may call with him. Having had many
years' knowledge of the business of hotel-keep.
ing, he Hatters himself that his efforts to please
will be satisfactory. "Give the " Washington"
a call. FRANCIS J. WILSON.

February 18, 1856. tf

Hardware.
null stock of Hardware has been very much

increased, and persons building or requir.
ing anything in this department. should first
call and see FA HNESTOCKS' Cheap Stock.

Removah.
IHE undersigned informs the public that

he Nall remotes the remains of the dead.
and is prepared to go to any distance to bring
thew here. His charges are luvrerthan ever—-
and as low as the lowest.

.A. W. FLEMMING.
Gettysburg. Sept. 10, 184.

Jewelry! Jewelry!
eL. SCHICK has now on hand I lints

• and splendidassortment of Jewelry.com.prising everything in that line--Breastpins.Ear.ftings. Finger-Rings. Chains, &c.. &c.—
all of which he is sellinfi at the lowest livingprofits. Call-and examine foryoursolves—ns
trouble to show geode. [April 21.

Flour nor Sale.
On WWI •k% *

I ORE'S STORE, as he has• made arrange-
tnents to have always the best, which,he wiltsell at 25 cents advance.

May 5. JOHN KOHL

Wood Lots.
T"Egubscriber has for sale a few more of

those desirableLocust and Chesnut Tim-
ber Lots. J. D. PAXTON.

Gettysburg, May 5, 1856.

FIRST quality of MERCER POTATOES,
from the York Barrens. for sale by

SOLOI4I4N..POWERS.Gettysburg. May 19. 1856.
grIENTLEMEN, do you want to select from 117
if large and handsome variety Rf Cravats,
Handkerchiefs.,Suspe44_c_rsiitc_j_if4.o.n_do,
call at SCHICK'S.

BONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers, of every
variety, and to suit. "very taste, to be

found cheap at . scurocs.

VIGURED, Plain and Buff Marseilles Teat-
ings, low, at GEO. ARNOLD'!
OOL and Cotten Carpet, ohea,

ARINOLD'IL

New More.
BONNETS AND' FANCY GOODS.

MISS M'CRHARY has jest 'returned fromAV.IL the cities, and Is now opening-the bestselected and most fashionable essertmput of
-MilHilary and Palley Goods•

ever brought to Gettyabugg, conaisting in patofNeapolitan. Straw and Fancy Bonnets. Capsand CapTrimmings ofevety descriptioh,'Veils,Nets and Illusione, of all colors,`Embroiderietr,_Handkerchiefs,Gloves, Hosiery, SummerDressGoods. Shawls and Mantillas. Mourning-Goods.together with an assortment of fancy articlesfor the toilet too numerous to mentmn, whichshe invites the ladies to all and examine.Hiss Wetter: will also early. on thebusiness in all its branehes, and hopesfrom the experience she has had and a desireto please, that she will be able to give gene-ral satisfaction.
B:2'East York St,,direetly oppositethe Bank.Gettysburg, April 14, 1856. 8m

• Readynnade Clothing,
• he itanduoteme Prone.WRhave -now on hand and Wes for saleone of the largest, cheapest and prettiest

STOOKS OF
RE.IIDY4L9OR CLOT Os -

that has been offered in tits at any time.Theyare all our own make, manufactured outof our own cloths, cassimerm&e. We have
-Coata-from-$l-to-$2Ol-Pants from 62;torsto to$10: Vests from 624 cents.-to $6:- goys-...Clothing in greatvariety. .

Our stock of Cloths consists of blue, black,olive, brown, green. drab. claret, and all other
COl9lll. Our .Cassitneres consist of black,
brown, steel mixed, and every variety of_

—shade of fancy colors. Also Marino OM&meres in great variety, plain. plaidand figu'd
Cashmeretta. Tweeds. Jeans, Drabs' deTate,
Silk warp Alpaccas, Black Satins, buff, white,
plaid and fancy Marseilles Vesting*, &c.

Call and see us. If wecannot fit you, we
will take your measure and make you a pr-
ment on the very shortest notice, baring the
very best Tailors constantly employed:cuttingand making up. We do things up- in the
neatest and best, manner :at, the fkind..stoneFront, and are bard to beat.

April 7, 1866. GIT.O. ARNOLD.

We* 46140.41111NEW ES TA 011.8.11.31ENT!
"lAMBS & BRO. respectfully informthcis

,friendi and the public generally, that they .
have opened a Merchant Tailoring
Establishment, in theroom recently nc-._cupied by A. Arnold: inSouth Bel timorestreet.neartheDiamond. where they wilt st all times*he happy to accommodate ma; patron-.itethem. Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, ()eminent. Goode, Snuner'Goods,
&c.. &c., is large and selected from the ‘lateststyles-4W of which .they will dispose -of at
proces as low es they van possibly afford.- theirtam_being_3otoll-ORAP.-fer-ernA orr`e oy-sr.—

IrYiP hr e °:willuee.:'meke up 'garments *fever" • dn.scription in.the most substantial and de4rabliematinee. all warranted to fit and not to rip..Uncyla bought ofthem not to be.Made upin theirestablishment will he cut fresof eherw They_areinaking_upAletufßEADY-4.1ADM.,--'
!NG. in the best manner, which they wilt sell;
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have alsonn, bands large • sesertmeniof Hosiery.- Surrukee. Shirt., Shirt Cbliore s&c., to which they would all the-attention atthe public. , ,
0::7-The latentFaxhions regularly rawahrait.'Cubor Country produce always our,nastgOodaor work.. Don't mistake the:place.March 17,1866.

Fahnedosk Broikers
UrAVE justreceived and are now opinfng aJUL large and choice stock' of GOODS,' andare prepared to'sell to elfin want of any
in their lino. rhea .r than can be, boo _ht •
w ere :sr ngiturc we. our stock in NewYork, Philuiplphis Millipore. thus ,hexingthe. advantige of 411 tbree',lnerbetoi .we
oder inducemetqa, irbieb eeleot be , lied 'elm:-

. ,

Dress Goods of every. variety...
including Summer Silks. Qui 'De%lnes,
'Mirages, Brit{famines, [,a+rns.-Silk and lawn
Robes. &tr.,. and everything faskiiialibis toy
* -•

. For Gentlemen. -we hate Monti-
lla) Styles Of, Goods for goats, Pants,: VISIJI.tic. i OiOcUs a csfl. We deeni it okieditios
enumerate the +ninety ofstyles sn4 qualitiesof
our large swicir;as we are prepared to furnish
everything in our line St the lowest firigo.—
Call early, at FA lINESTOtigst.

Sip etth io AND IMPOWS.,
Gettysburg ifiril.l4,l 85(1.

New Millinery.
MISS 1.01:119AKATE LITTLE wishes to
IVIL inform the Ladies of town and country,
that she is now prepared to execute Millinery.
in all its branches. in West Middle street, $

few doors below Mr. George Little's .store..
Work done cheaper than elsewhere in town.
Please can and see.

April 21, 1856.
Mackerel,

(IMPISH, Salmon, Herring, Pork, Hams
LI and Sides, Shoulders. Lard and, Chews,
constantly on hand end for sale by

J. PALMER & CO..
Market Street Wharf, Phihideifbis,

March 31, 1856. 3m

IF you want a fine article of Dress Shoos,
Gaiters. fur Gentlemen or Lidice. fiat is

W. PAXTON'S.


